
Decision No. 29048 

In the 'Matter' or the application. or ) 
M.C.Yahne,!nc., a corporation, tor a ) 
certiticate or public con.venience ) 
and necessity to transport passengers, ) 
baggage end express between Oceanside ) Application No. 
and Vista, end. to co:c.solidate said ) 
certi~1eo.to v11 th operat1 va rlgb.ts now ) 
held by applicant. ) ------) 
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BY 'I'EE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .. -~---~ 
M.c.Yanne,Inc., operat1ngan automobile service tor the 

tr8Jlsportation ot passengers, baggage and express betweon Los 

Angeles and Sen Diego via Corona, Els1X:.ore and Escondid.o end inter

medie.te point s under the ticti tious no:o.e and ~tyle ot Inland Stages 

has made application tor a certiticate ot public convenience end 

neces~ity to operate a like service be'tVleen Vista sd .Oceanside 

end to consolidate the same with its existing operations. ~he' 

:purpose ot this application is to connect vlith the ser'V'ice ot the 

Pecitic Greyhound Lines at Oceanside and to establish a Shuttle 

service between Escondido and Oceanside Via Sen Marcos and Vista. ~ 

Applicant proposes to establish two schedules each way 

daily between Escondid.o. and Oceanside. ~hese schedules e.re':~ 

especially adapted to the ~eede ot travel in this area and t~e 

co:c.nection at Oceanside will be useful-.. to passengers traveling 

to lJJly ~oin't on the $j"stem. ot the Pacit1c Greyhound :f.1nes. 

T:b.e AtclUson,Topeke. :md Sante. Fe Railway Compe.ny"which is 

the only passenger ca.~ier attected by the proposed e%t6nsion ot 
applicant'S present service,has tiled with theCommise1on a WTitten 

waiver of' . protest to the granting of' the eel'titicate sought. 

Writte:c. waivers ot protest have likewise' been tiled by tho Southern 

Ce.litornia Fre1eht L~es, the 'Pacitic Freigl1t Lines and the Railway 
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Express Agency. 

It appear" that this is e. matter in which e. public l!Iear1ng is 

not necessary. Tne application will be granted. 

M.C.Yahne~Inc., 1~ hereby placed upon notice that "operative 

rights" do not constitute eo class or property which should. be 

capitalized or used as an ,element or value in detel"m1njng l"eason

able rate$. Aside ~rom their purely por.mi~=1ve aspee~ they o%tend 

to the holder a tull or partial monopoly or a class or business 

over a particular ro~te. Thi:5 monopoly teature is not in e:tl'1 

respect 11m1ted to tho n'Ulllber ot :rights which mAY 'be given. 

ORDER ....... --~ ....... 

M.C.Yelme,Inc., having- made application tor a certificate 

o~ pU'blic convenience and necessity to operate a5 a passenger stage 

corporation between Vista and Ocee.ns1d.e end to consolidate said 

operation with its present operations which were tre.nsterred to it 

under Decision No. 26557. 

THE R.ULRO.-\JJ, C0200:SSION OF THE &rATE OF CALIFOP.NIA HEREBY 

DEC~~ that public convenience and necessity require the esta

blishment and operation, 'by M.C.Yehne,Inc., ot e.:o. automotive pa.e.s- ' 

enger, zte.gc service as de1'ined by Section 2 1/4 oor" the Publie 
'. 

Utilities Act as a common canier ror the tran~ortat1on 0: pass

engers, baggage and express between Vista and Oceanside and inter

I:.ediate points over and along the d.1r",ct main highway between said 

points. 

I~ IS ~y ORDEF3D that eo cert1ticate ot public convenience 

and necessity be, and. the same hereoY' is, 8r e:c.ted to M.C.Yelm.e,Inc., 

not as a separate operating right but as en extension end "enlarge

ment ot its ?resent operating right as heretotore e::tab-Ushed W 
Decision No. 26557 in al'plicatiouNo. 18992., dated November 25,1933, 

subject to the !ollowins co~d.1tiens: 



1. Applicant shall tile a writton acceptanco of 
the'ce~iticate her3i~ granted within a period ot 
not to exceed tittee~ (l5) days trom date horeot. 

2. Applicant shall commence the service herein 
autho~ized vdthin a period or not to exceed thirty 
(30) days from the effective date hereof, and shall 
tile in triplicate and concurrently make effective on 
not less than ten days' ~ot1ce to the Railroad Com
mission and the public a taritf or taritts constructed 
1: accordance \nth the requ1r~ents of the Co:mission's 
General O:ders and containing rates and rules Which in 
volume and eftect, shall oe identical with the rates 
and rules shown in the exhibit att~ched to the appli
cation 1n so tar as they conto~ to the certiticate 
herein gra:l.ted, or rates and :-ules sctistactory to the 
Railroad Co=mission. 

3. Applica~t shall ~ile, in duplicate, and made ettect
ive within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days 
atter the etfective date ot this order, on not less 
than five days· no~ice to the Railroad Co~ss10n and 
the publie"t~e schedulos covering the service herein 
author1zed in a torm satisfactory to the Railroad Com
mission. 

4. The right s and privileges herein autho~ized. '::JIJ.y 
not be discontinued, sold, lease4, transterred no~. 
assigned unless the "nr1tten consent o! the Railroad 
Comm.issio:l to such discontinuance!t sale, lease" transfer 
or assi~ent hes first been obtained. 

5. :~o vehicle may 'be operated by fl.p:pli'ctlllt herein 
unless such vehicle is o"''ned by said applicant or' 
is leased by applicant under a contract or e.~re~ent 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Co~osion. 

6. In the transpo=tation ot express, no single ship
ment we1ghing in excess ot 100 pounds shall be accepted 
tor transportation, e:ccept1ng. however, shipments tre.n:s
ported tor or through the agency ot the Railway EXpress 
Agency,Inc., and ~ilk and cre~ and e~pty c~nte.1ners 
theretor when being transpo~ed to or from ~ho rail 
agency point in connection with rail transpo~ation 
thereo~; and all express shall be transported on pass
enger vehicles only. 

For all other purposes the ettective date ot this order shall 

be twenty (20) day~ from the date hereot. 

Dated at San ?::-ancisco,CcJ.1torn1e.. this I 7;:;t'day ot 
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